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somo by his or bis undcriing'is order. What
state the Jews wvore in nmay be imnagincd ; but
tliey wvoro rolieved a little by t.!to glimmnering
hope that their innocence wvould soun appear.
A day or two before te disappoarancc of Fa-
ther Toinaso avd bis servant, thecy liîd a vo
lent dispute with a certain Shiiekhi-EI-Mukilari,
leader of the muleteers, of the naine of Ibui
L'vah, in a muchi freqtienteci place) the Khan
Assad Basha, wvhore, w~hite flice robust servant
seized the inan by the throat, and lield him tilt
the biood came, lus master, Fatiter Tomaso,
cursed him, in lus fuith, wii wvas ?4ahomme-
danism, ivhich caused great sensation aniong
the bystanding Maiornmedans, and peeultiar[y
called forth some violent lantage froin a res-
pectable Maliommedan inerchant, of the itame
of Abn-Yekhyeb Et Kaphiar, wite the muleteer
swore that Padre Tomaso siîould flot (lie by his
hands ; and nowv iL iiappened, as the report (rot
about of te disapp.oarance of tlie nonki and lils
servaut,the last-mentionedl merciaut-also dLsap-
peared. At first they threw the stislic;on oftlic
murder of this unerchant aiso on lite.Seis; but
the oye of the public beingr arrosted by flice shop
of the merchant romiaining ciosed], and the door
being forced, the inan was foinid deati, ltangringt
in luis shop, tho door boing carcftilly secured
from within. The Jevs, as othier rensonable
mein, tiien thougylit titat an investigation wvould
takie place, and that iL rnighit thon appear tliat
the nierchant, in consequence of the above dis-
pute, %vas the murderer, cithor by ituseif, or
together witt te ili-used, onragecrd mutleteer,
or others, and thiat lie destroyed iimself in or-
der to escape torture and disg,,race. Etht, nias !
no investigation toolz place; the muteleer %vas
not even exantined, Gon wihoin the suspicion,
even independent of the inerchant, rosts s0 heca-
vily. Amongst the Joivs only, investigations,
searches and imiprisonnmonts wverc incessantiy
carried on. Thoy also disinterrod several dead.
persons on the Jewisi bt)riai-grround, lateiy bu-
ried, to sec whether the missing persons mighit
flot bo atinongst them, or if the dcad liait any
marks of violence about thiem,%vliicil they might
have received in the attompt of rnurdIering the
monk or bis servant ; for the mnonk imiself, al-
though, sixty years old, wvas yot in full vigour,

ofa tali stature, and a hot tomper, wvhite bis
servant wvas notoriously robust, and more Lia
of ordinary strength. The poor Jewvs wvere,
however, ut ]ast flxed uipon as ilîcir niurdorors,
who hiadt no marlis of violence ut ail about thomn
S.unday, February 9, Salum, tite barber, wvas
alse arrested like othèrs, but upera the entreat-

ios of' lus %vire, wvas the same day set at liberty
a(rain. TUhis barber, a Jew~, is about twcentv
voars old, nnd supported iiseli'pjartly by lus
trado and part iy by the aluns occzisioniillgiven
binii bv Lte miore ailu it Jowvs. 1-le is vory ig-
notant, and of' raier Ion, citaracter Lte Saine
ttiontioned before, te w~hose shop door Padre
Touniaso liait lixed Lime notice of atction on flic
day of lus disappearance.

Certain persons camie forwîîird anti raised.
doubts wvhetier tho palier, wiiichi wvs 3'oL ip nt
bis shop door, %vas te saine whichi the nionlz
liad, puet ni) and they soon gnt witiiosses Lo
testify, that the %vafors with %vich iL wvas niow
stucki up, %vore not of tho saine colotr as on the
first dav. Monday, February 10, the unhnappv
barber is arrestei te second Luine, and confined
for thre days in tlic bouse or the Prencît con-
sulate, te notorious 3rohiim TvIli liavincg
froc accoss to lim. The suutue Monslas, Scite-
reef Ptusia soucis flor flice <'bief Rabbi, Yacoob,
Aiilta-bi, ani two otiter suibordinato Rabbis,
1Cli:];iains Sit'lonioli Arari, an;d lKiiphotiAt,
andi declares to tltom, Q~at it'iteiy do itot disco-
ver tlic m'uirtierers within Lwo!uy-four hoturs
Lhey shota, aýI thrc bc behcadeci, and soucis
thicmi homo again. Thc'y immciidiatoly ropair
to the synagogue, assemble togelier moen, vvo-
mon andi citihiren, ai in te most çoleinn man-
n2r, biowing(, thte horm, &c., pmonotinco flic se-
vorest exccommuu:cation n'gainst every Jow %vio
should kinoiv any tlîiîtg of' tlic Ilnurder of' the
moak or lis servant, no iiuttter'by wvhon crn-
mitteci, andi rot conte forird to grive evidonce.
Upon titis a young tuait, a Jew, Yi.i.tshchi Y.--
volt, contes to te rabbics, anti decl;ireý, titat on
the 5,,l1 of Fcbrniary, lie san' Padre 'roiaso and
Lais servant at a certain spot, about lialfain lour's
walkz rroma the Joivisli quarter, on the roaci to
Pablziia, about half an liour het'oro sttsc't, and
tat lio thoro bni te following Nvords %vith the

servant or te inonk. le saici to ii, il you
htave not bougblt any tuinbaco ni tace for some
Lime ; buy somec niov.. But tito servant uins-
Iverecl him, il neei itone non', for 1 bouiL;
some to-dav." Titis ovidonce is in perfect nc-
cordance %with tat of the first inentioned Pa-
macli Katasi, wvlio is Dow iii prison. Yitsklîacc
Yavoh is non' sent Io te Frenci consnti,%wiiere
lie ropeats w'lat lie dep6'sedl bellore Lte rabbios;
and te Frenclu consul sends liin for trial Lo
Iis Excellcutcy Schroef Paisîa. I-lis Excellon-
cy becomes angrry, and aslis te unbappy man,
cc vho dares to (rive evideuce in favour of tho
Jevs,-wilto bribeci you to give titis false evi-
douce 1" Tho man vows titat lie says mtotiîin-
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